
Tt SASKATCHEWAN MEDICAL ToUAL

tioners should not forget that the Post-Graduate courses are second
to none on this continent.

For any kind of an Auto or Motor of any description or make,
prospective buyers will do well to write for catalogues to the Saskat-
chewan Automobile Co., who -ertisen this Issue.

Messrs. Charles E. Frosst & Co. of Montreal, one of the old and
.eliable chemical and pharmaceutical establishments of Canada, have
announced sone of the latest formulae they have put on the market.
Physilamns should not overlook their advertisement which appears.

Anything in the way of optical goods or repairs, manufacturing,
etc., the filling of prescriptions for glasses, etc., can be supplied by
the Regina Optical Co.

Messrs. Macnab & Roberts of Winnipeg are experts in replating
In all tinishes, and those who have work on hand of this description
should remember that we recommend this house. Surgical instru-
ments are aiso replated by this frm, who make a specialty of this
kind of work.

Jolly, "The Druggist," has three stores in Regina and makes a
specialty of havEng on hand for emergency any serum made. Phy-
sicians may wire or phone and the order will receive prompt attention
day or night.

"Antikamnia" Is still one of the safest of the coal-tar products.
It bas been and still bas an enormous sale both by prescription and
by the doctor from his grip.

"The Regina Pharmacy" stores have been aptly named "The
Quality Stores." Their stock speaks for Itself. Their stores are
stocked with the latest product of the manufacturers, and one can
be accommodated by personal inspection or by mail.

Swineheart Endless Motor-Buggy Tire. . Resilent. Durable, In-
creases traction. easily applded. It is unexcelled for Cabs, Ambu-
lances, Delivery Wagons, Heavy and Light Carriage work. Write
to The Swinehart Clincher Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio. for
circulars.

For a good sign write or call on- Messrs. Soucisse & Co., Regina.
They will make any sort of a sign for a doctor. This firm is fortunate
In having Victor Soucisse with them. It is conceded that Mr.
Soucisse is one of the most artistic sign writers in the Canadian West.

Messrs. Chandler & Fisher, Winnipeg, Regina and Vancouver.
This bouse carries possibly the largest stocks of surgical instruments,
hospital appliances, physicians' supplies, etc., in Canada. Mr. Day,
one of their representatives, is well and favorably known to the
physicians of Saskatchewan. and has been made the firm's.- manager
at Regina. So in future Mr. Day will make his commercial trips
from here.

Duncan's Pharmacy, Regina, have lately restocked and at this
time carry a full Une of all the latest pharmaceuticals, chemicals,
etc., and prescriptions are filled carefully by competent men. Mail
letters are given attention.

We are glad to have represented in our advertising colunmns
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., as this house Is without doubt the
largest, best and most reliable manufacturing pharmaceutical firm


